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What’s Happening?
The purpose of this newsletter is to inform Haywood County
Taxpayers of what transpires at the bi–monthly County
Commission Meetings.   This newsletter will be written from
the perspective of a casual observer, myself.  Any opinions
expressed will be mine.

Things are changing.
The biggest surprise of last November’s Election was that
Michael Sorrels was thrown out of office, being replaced by
Mark Pless.

The biggest surprise of Monday’s County Commission
meeting was that Leon, a.k.a. Chip, Killian the III was
thrown out of office and replaced by Frank Queen.

WTF?

The following was my Public Comment at the 12/17/2018
County Commission meeting:

“Item 13 under New Business on today’s agenda reads:

13. Request approval of Option for Purchase and Sale of
Real Property from Landmark Asset Services, Inc., in the
amount of $225,000 for the purchase of the Historic
Haywood County Hospital located at 1230 N. Main St.,
Waynesville, NC – Program Administrator David Francis

First of all, regarding the job title for David Francis, it is
not Program Administrator.

As of October 19, 2017, Kathi Mcclure indicated that his
title was and is Administrative Program Evaluator which
does still include the Solid Waste duties along with
numerous other project management duties as assigned by
the County Manager and/or Board of County
Commissioners.

Secondly, who put this item on the agenda?

It appears to me that this has the fingerprints of at least four
people:

• Kevin Ensley
• James Weaver “Kirk” Kirkpatrick the III
• David Francis
• Leon Killian the III

Please let me know the names of any other people that had
a hand in putting this item on the agenda.

I appreciate your allowing time for me to express my
concerns.  Thank you.”

So here we have Chip, a.k.a. Leon, Killian the III, in
cahoots with Kevin “Adjudication” Ensley [RINO],
James Weaver “Kirk” Kirkpatrick the III and David
Francis, attempting another grab at dangling tax credits to
sell off the Old Hospital to Landmark, without saying
anything about what is going to happen by displacing the
Haywood County School Administration. 

[Editor’s Note: This is reminiscent of HCC falling for the
FLS Solar Thermal System for the Creative Arts Building,
(heavy tax credits to FLS) which never worked.  Calling it
by any other name, this was a scam.] 

That’s right, County Commissioners have a responsibility to
move the School Administration to a new location if they
sell the Old Hospital out from under them.

See: 

http://www.haywoodtp.net/pubII/160324CountySchoolBui
ldingLease.pdf 

And the next thing you know, before you can catch your
breath, Killian was thrown out at the very next County
Commission Meeting on 1/7/2019 and a new County
Attorney was sworn in.

I’ve never seen anything move that fast.

The new attachment -

[http://haywoodnc.net/downloads/commissioners/agmin20
19/0107/attach-9-Landmark.pdf]

now includes provisions for any displacement of the
Haywood County School Administration.

David Francis and Ira Dove.
At the memorable County Commission meeting on 8/7/2017,
David Francis announced his retirement. [Smiley face]. 
Then he showed up again, like a bad penny, and now he is
back with us.

Ira Dove was thrown out of office as County Manager, and
now he is also back, like a bad penny, heading up DSS.

[Editor’s Note: Why was Ira Dove thrown out of office?]

Both of these guys have lost their cover.  They don’t have
Mark Swanger, Bill Upton, or Michael Sorrels to cover
their [expletive deleted] any more.

Things are changing.
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I am looking forward to a writing a new edition of Haywood
County Toeprints which has the title:

David Francis, thrown out of office. 

[Smiley face].

Legend: If any name is in bold, it can’t be a good thing.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr. 
Haywood County Taxpayer
2200 Camp Branch Road
Waynesville, NC  28786
www.haywoodtp.net 
Si vis pacem, para bellum
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